
e-Carsharing
Step 1

One time registration
Registration guide
1. Download BÄM Mobility 
Carsharing APP
2. Start the BÄM Mobility Carsharing 
App and „Create account“

The following data is necessary for 
registration:
- Photo of driving license (both sides)
- Bank account data (IBAN & BIC)

3. After successful registration, you will 
receive an e-mail to the e-mail address 
you entered before
Imortant: Con� rm your e-mail 
address via the link sent to you
4. Activate your account at the 
cash desk Schlossalmbahn or at the 
customer service (administration) of 
the Gasteiner Bergbahnen AG

Step 2
Book e-car

Book or reserve e-car with the BÄM Mobility 
Carsharing APP for the desired period

Step 3
Pick up, get in & go

Open the BÄM Mobility Carsharing APP and hold your 
smartphone to the reader behind the windshield.
The car is now unlocked, unplug the charging cable and you 
are ready to go
Important: On the road, lock the vehicle only
with the key in the car.
Locking the car using the app/keycard ends the 
booking

Important information
In the parking garage of the Schlossalmbahn this vehicle 
has its � xed parking space.
Please park again at the same parking lot.

Return
Please make sure that the car key is in the vehicle
Please take all personal belongings with you

Charging 
Connect the charging station cable to the vehicle
Scan the QR code of the charging station and open the link
Follow the online instructions to start the charging process
Payment method: credit card (VISA, MasterCard) or PayPal

Open the BÄM Mobility Carsharing APP and hold your smartphone to the reader behind the windshield
The car is now locked and the rental process completed

Complete rental process

BÄM Mobility Charging app
You can also use the free BÄM Mobility charging app to conveniently activate 
the charging process
After one-time registration, billing is conveniently done via SEPA direct debit
For more information, visit: https://www.bäm.at/e-auto-laden-ladeapp.php

For questions please contact: BÄM Mobility by Autohaus Vierthaler +43 6462 25 320


